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ABLE Seaman "Jerry" Lewis (right) negotiates the price
01 a rare Hong Kong fan !f'ith its maker as Able Seaman

John Perin looks on.

A. penguln's eye view 01STAL K'ARTIn the su~Anfarctic,

L. .. STAL WART on Slat/On at /lfacquarle Island.

"'*;

Showing what a flex." flatphip she is.
HMAS STALWART tmd.d h_ 1915 deployment
to a stee.ny south-ecnt Askl with a rescue dash
to a cool Moequ'" Isloncl.

STALWARrs miuion to ttle sub-Antarctic illond
follow.d a vilit ta 1M Pflilippines.

On .. IUnny momme of Nov..m.r 20, th' .hip's
company was enjoyi"illhe delights of sultry Subic: Bay in
Th' Pflaippin...

STALWART was having h.last day in 0 foreign port
betor. pn cudi,. "- via Oorw-in and Townsville.

She had newly complltted hiif' Allan depoyment
whidt induded visits to Si"1llllF_ and Hong Kans. The
brown skins of .... Iftip's crew indicaled tMt STALWART's
stay in the tropics had been a warm _ ond the Iftip's
company was moreltlon pup 1M fOf' the coming Sydrtey
surnmet'.

Wttatth ship's crew didn't realiMWOI tfKtt ttley_
nearty going ta viIiI Santa CIQUS kfue. Dlkembet 25.
That ott,rnoon STALWART's Commanding OHic.r,
CoplcaW. Peter R-. _ounced STALWART WOl bound hw
Macquori. Island, midway b,tw..n Tasmania ond
Anlardkal STALWART hod been .....-.d to fe-5Upply
1M Ausl"Aion National AnIGdK R..'ud. Expeoclilion's
~ of Mocquarie Island, ••3 noutiaA miles _ttl_t of
TOImania, known tohcJve an crv.. Ill'. I•• p.rature of four
.._ Uld w.- w I..... 350 days a~

Originally SIIpply miuion _ to be corriecl out
by .... NElLA DAN but tftat nfl" hod bMn beset in ice
n_ the Ankwdk co... li....,t since 0ct0IMN 28.

Without the ouistanc, from 0 supply ship the
Mocquariel~ ..pldiliolwn rncry hew' been forced to
remain on the i1dUMI, Ihort of _tiaII equipmenl Uld
food, until Mordt orr Aprit 1986. HoW"'''', thif, WClS not to
be.

Th, Nervy's flogMip HMAS STALWART was soon
steaming towud Hobcwt to trait, on the n"ded supplief;
Uld Anluidic dMsion pu."",,!.

After thf'M days st in. STALWART U'rived at ....
ANAIE slalien 0I'l McKqu lslond inthe IU~Antordic.at
0830 on fridur Decembef 6, 1985.

For the 20 men and women on the isIorni notional
park. 1M Ihip ond her crew~t ttl, fint face to face
(orttact with Ausm:i'1OM liMe Octabn 1984.

Even bafor' e:.tdIorinV HMAS STALWART's s.aki"il
helicllIp'" hod ailtifted the maiority of emil II ked ANARE
pal _nal cntMwe and pl .p arotk»m wer, m full -mv to
shift th,larp~ load to 1M fm'in sefttement. That task
tooIf Itt.... days and 132 ....kopter lifts to (OmpI....

On 1M water STALWART's ship's boot and hiif' gemini
dinghy _talkedwlthesl L1iahinVthafuellin,betwllGn
ship ond shorre so that 200,000 lilNt of sptKiof fuel could
be transferred. Throughout this intensjv, work am",1
group" fran> the.hlp managad to slip ashore and tour tha
bene and n_by _ with guides provided by the
Antardic: divifiorl.

f« most of the ship's company this meant ttleir fim
meeting with elephant ...1 and ki"1ll penvuins - 1M
island', natural wilciiN.

Diredor of ttla Ankwdk Divisiot! of the Oap I",..,t of
Scien~, Mr Jim Ilia'....xpr....d his~ for theL Navy's ?""tanCl i~ chCIniJin. over .~itions and
resupplY'"V~~.

STAt WART sailors acquaint themse/I'es w'ith some of the wildlife of Macquarie Island,

-llRLE Seaman Alex Kensington tries a Hong Kong T·Shlrt
for size during the warmer parr of ST,tL WART's deploy·

ment,

•

,

NAVY

,

TilE last and most difficult olthe 132 he/o lifts. In 0111''',477
kgs o( cargo were transferred from STALWART to

Macquarle Island.
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LCH Profideney ShIeld,
LCIl general proficiency
award: ex-llMAS WEWAK
...,th IlMAS TARAKAN run·
ner·up.

Kell,' Shield, MCM and
PTF proficlenC)' award:
HMAS IPSWICH ...,th "MAS
GERALDTON rurtnef".up.

ATO Sllield. best and most
COIlSISlent standard of aCOOn
Information profieil"ncY'
IlMAS STUART ~,th IlMAS
CANBERRA runner-up.

Fleet AS'" Trophy
(Voyager Troph)·), best
overall efficiency in ASW
operations: IlMAS PERTH
with llMASCANBERRArun·
ner·up.

Slh'u Platter A...-ard, for
excellence In food services.
major units: HMAS
STUART. speCial mention
IIMAS SUPPLY; minor
units:-HMAS FLINDERS
With IIMAS CURLEW run·
ner·up, speCial mention
HMAS CESSNOCK.

Tile Paklslal SlIleld
for best overall sporting
performance: IIMAS
GERALDTON.

VADM Hudson saId: "I
congratulate the winners of
these coveted awards to·
gether with the others
mentioned on their fine per·
fonnances during 1985. The
fleet has maintainoo tugh pro.
fessional standards of wllich
we can all be justly proud.
Well done."
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ORION beats
all for cup

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral Mike Hudson named
ORION as the cup winner.
beating all major surface
rivals and her sister
submarine for the prestigious
award.

Her victory followed an ex
haustive assessment pro
gram that examined all
aspects of operational
eHecth'eness.

ORION, under the com·
mand of Commander Kim
Pitt, returned from a South·
East Asian deployment to
learn of ner victory.

The story of that deploy
ment is on the centre pages of
this edition.

liMA Ships CANBERRA
and PERTtl were close
cootenders fOl' the cup title,
WIth a speaa.l mentioo going
to IIMAS STUART.

VADM Hudson also an·
DOWtCed the following fleet
awards fOl' ltll5, made by the
Fleet Commander Rear Ad
miral fan Knox.

Commodore "'ardle CliP
for outstanding com
munications service:
NAVCAMAUS with IIMAS
PERTH and HMAS
ADELAIDE close con
tenders, special mention to
IIMAS COOK.

Otranto ShIeld, for best and
most consistent gunnery!
missile achievement: HMAS
CANBERRA with IIMAS
PERTH runner·up.
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The Gloucester CUp for the most efficient unit in the
Fleet Is to go to new depths - submarine depths - y.1th
"MAS ORION.

RoYAL AUSTRALIAN

Nl"1f

. ,

AUSlJ"alia failhfullyaad ,.·eD: intimeof
war, fearlessly aad paying a higbprice
in terms of men and ships. tn
peacetime ~lthquietyet constant vig.
ilance and devotion to duty.

"My wife and I look forward to our
visits this year to the ships, aircraft
and establishments of the Navy and to
taking part In your celebrations and
meeting of many of you as possible,"

Today, January 24, the RAN pre-
sents an anniversary salute to Aus
tralia ~,th a neet entry aDd flypast
into Sydney folJowing by a Freedom of
SlItI)' march through the ety streets.
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SYDNEY'S loss was the Gold Coast's galn when Trudl Ad'es ~·ent north to holiday. So ~
- impressed wIth the eoast was the lovely t8-year-old that she dedded to stay! Pleture: R. ~
_ ~mplon. ~- -'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,"",",.,.,.,••,.,.,••,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.<:

A )~ ef tt1cbratillg - tlte RA."'i's
1St1l unh-enary year - has bepa III
\"keorqal st)1e.

The Govemor·Genenl. Sir Ninian
Stephen, sent a New Year's Day
message to all personnel of the RAN.
congratulating them on the annIver
sary of the force.

lie said: "I send my warm con·
gratulations to the mell and women of
the Royal Australian Navy on this, the
first day of our Navy's 75tb
anni\·ersary.

"Througbout those 7$ )'ears past the
Royal Australian Navy has served

PHONE 81 5144
OR 974389 AH

MOVING TO OR FROM
CANBERRA

For advice on
buying or selling in
the Canberra area
contact
DES BYRNE
(.,-WOSY)
Who has recently
paid·off and joined
our team.

Sir ""iJJhuJ Stq:Mefl

[REAL ESTATEI

•
HMAS STI RUNG Is to be deveJoped as a

major base for submarines in a mo\'e that will
give Australia a two-«ean Navy.

Defence Mll11Sler, Mr Beawy, said basing of submarines
m the west along with the destroyers and patrol boats already
home ported there, reflected the strategic need for the RAN
to operate from both coasts.

Mr Beazley announced the Go\·ernment's west-coast base
plans durtngthe official welcome for HMAS SWAN which has
just taken up "residency" at HMAS STIRLING.
~WAN arrived at FremanUe having completoo extensive

refItting at Williamstown dockyard in Victoria and a
subsequent wort·up from the neel base in Sydney,

"HMASSWAN will join IIMAS STUART as the second de
stroyer escort to be home ported in Western Austratia. Before
It84the largest combat \'essel based here was a patrol boat,"
Mr Beatley said.

"The Federal Government has pIanned fOl' a grealer pres
ence by the Royal Austrahan Navy in lbe ~-est.toaccord wltll
the strategic need for mantlme operations to be conducted
from both east and ...·est coasts.

"1bere has not been sufficient emphasis in the past gn·en
to the requirement fOl' a two-ocean Navy."

Mr Beazley stressed that this decision did not JlI"e'tmpt M
ure decisions to be made on the construction site for the new
submarines as there was no requirement forboth factlities to
be geographically co-located.

II e said it was the Government's intention that elements of
the existing Oberon submarine rorce would be based at IIMAS
STIRI.ING as soon as practicable, to be followed In due
course by some of the new construction submarines.

llo ...'ever, the timing of the initial deployments would de
pend ~n the early establiShment of civilian ship lift or slipping
factlJues.

These wouJd be needed to accommodate both destro)'ers
and submarines..

Mr Beazley sald be bad directed the Chief of Naval Staff to
proVIde the necessary tKhnical advice on Navy's require
ments to State officials as soon as possible.

With malar naval bases on both coasts, Ihef"e W1l.I be
greater operational flexibility in ship aDd submanne deploy.
ments which will significantly reduce transit times for
operaltons and enhance training activities.

"The concept of a two-ocean Navy is an essential element
of the Government's objective of defence self·reliance:' Mr
Beazley said.

Subs join
two-ocean
Navy push

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIOUS e.perlence
ne:etSed We Will Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standardS to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment.l_ ....~W*
TUI'T1ON &UUJlOZUS
R*KunS G~S
WHDl & ftACK LOADOS CRANI
....CK HOQ CItAHI CHAsotS CDTlflCATI

~ M DPWTOR TRAlIIIIIG SCHOOl

~ _ ..~~~1~~.~~21.3
,... _ w_• ....-7. 1943 ... 7. 3,.1
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ano.... !he Government to come to
iDlcrrmed judgements on Ihe most
appropriate capabilities to be
acqllired:'

Nr Beazlf!y said Ihe reqlll!st lor
proposals document sougbt
details of existing or deveJ·
opmental systems which could be
selected for further
collSldenllion.

"Should!he Government deckle
to proceed with Ihe acqulstlion of
particular airborne .'lUNeillance
control equipments, a short list of
companies will be invited to
tender.

"U 1ll!CeSSaI'y, Ihe tender pr0
cess will include funded studies to
further denn.e .systems which are
IlOt yet operational,.. be said.

"Australian industry should. be
well pla~ to make a major con·
trtbu.t1on to surh a project.

"Surveillance and control sy5
tems w;e technologles which are
being introduced into Australian
industry through projects such as
!he P1-C Orion, the F/A·18 Hornet
and Ihe Seaba....k anti·SIIbmarIne
warfare helicopter.

"ThiJl skill. base, including that
in electronics and computer
software, provides the spring·
board lrom whlelt extensive Aus
tratian Industry Involvement
shoUld be po!Gllle.

.,Australian industry Is already
closely involved in the Jindalee
project which has bad con·
slderable support from Amalga.
mated Wireless (AustraIasla) Ltd
and Computer SCiences 01 Aus
tralia Ply Ltd.

''1''be conversion 01 the existing
experimental lacility and the
development of any addltional
radars will provide further
opportunities lor Australian
companies." Nr Beutey said..

•••

ment of such assets lIS !he new
Hornet fighters, Fl-Ils, our
guided missile frigates and de
stroyers and the submarine
fOl"ee:'

A request for proposals for the
airborne surveillance and control
systems will be issued wodd·wide
to companies tnown to be capable
of offering potentiaUy suitable
$}'stems, and in addition it will be
advertised widely.

The closing date lor responses
Is mid·Ii96.

Nr Beazley said be expected
most responses would take the
form of radar and communI
eationsequipment in conventional
aircraft, but the 'request for pro
po$lIs' document would also per.
mit consideration 01 less con·
ventlonal systems such as
airsbips and tethered balloons.

ExIsting aircraft systems
ranged from the highly capable
US Air Force and NATO E3 sy5
tern based on a Boelng7f11 aIn:r.lft
and the British Nimrod AEW
aIn:r.lft, througb to a number of
smaller aIn:r.lft options of much
lower cost and capability.

LockIleed Is also devel~ a
system based on the P3 Orton
aIn:r.lft, already in service with
the RAAF.

DECISION
Nr BeuIey said that the deci

sion to seek propouJs from manu·
facturers now did not commit the
Government to proceed with sys
tem acqUIsItion..

"However, by Issuing this
request now we will oblain iDlor·
mation on the capabilities and
costs of altemaUve .systems.

"This Information, togetber
wltb studies underway in the
Department of Defence, ....111

TYPlC\L stl'Mll.I.NlCE sYSTEM

....,.._---'._".'...

by a tum comprising DSTO sci.
entists and engineers and RAAF
and RAN penlOnnel

"It Is due for completion In the
fll"St half of 11186 and wben the re
sults are avai1ahle to the Gov·
ernment I will seek Cabinet ap
proval to move to a fully
operational system."

IoIr Beazley said t.h.at while Jin·
daIee WllS I. lIIlique Australian re
!ip)nse to an Austra.ltan defence
problem, he expeocted t.h.at other
systems Incorvorating aJrbome
microwave radars. such as
airborne early warning and
control (AEW and C) plalfonns,
wllIcb exploited overseas
technology coUld assist in 1I01Ving
other aspects of the airspace
surveillance, control and In
tereeplion requirements.

In particular AEW and C
aircraft could be used. to search
for and identify targets at long·
range and !hen direct alreraft or
ships to intercept and, if nec·
essary, engage the target.

'!bey bad particular use against
low·flying Intnlders compared
with conventional grolUld radars
and In batUe control of a1rcraft.

''1''be effectiveness of AEW and
C systems can be eDbanced by a
wide area surveillance system
SIICh as over·the-horizon radar
which can provide very long
range warning of the approacb of
a threat," he said.

"I envisage Jindalee and appro
priate a.irborne .'lUNeUlance and
control systems being integrated
into a broader national system
....hlch will gather information and
channel It into our command
centres wbere It will assist com.
mand dedsiotlll on the deploy·

Two lnlthitlves Intended to significantly enhance Australia's defence capability
have been announced.

'The Federal Government
has decided to call requests
for proposals for airborne
surveillance and control
systems to CQmplement the
over·the-horizon radar
development now coming to
fruiUon at Alice Springs.

Preliminary war!< to convert

the radar to an operational sys. PLATFORMS
tern will begin this year.

'!'be total co:st of C(lJ1verting the
present experimental facility 1.0
an operational system Is expected
to be about $40 mlllJon.

The .Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley, announctng the
J.qjtiatives, SlUd.: "The over·tJle.
bolizon radar Is a radically differ
ent. Auslnlian.oeveklped~m
whicll can see many times further
than coov@oUonai radan.

"Witb these systems fully
developed _ should be able to
detect most potential intruders
well before they reach the AWl
tralian nu:inland - both in the alr
and on the sea:'

Nr Beazley said an experimen.
tal over·the-hor\z(ln radar, known
a.B 'Jinda1ee', had operated near
Alice Sprinp lor seven.! years.

It had demoll$lrated t.h.at it Wa.B

feasible to bounce rad/<) waves off
the ionosphere onto air and sea
targel$ thousands of kilometres
from our sbores and then locate
the targets by sophisticated
computer analysis of the resulting
faint radar echoes.

It bad demonstrated also t.h.at
an operatioilal system suitable for
the Australlan envtronment could
be developedat I. reasonable cost.

OVer·t!le-1lorizon radar bad the
great advantage over con.
ventklnal radars 01 not being Jim.
lted in range by the curvature of
the earth, thllS enabling detection
or low·nying aircraft and also
sblp!I more than 10lXkm. from Aus
tnlia.·s coast.

Jlndalet! Is being developed by
Australian scientists at the
Defence ScIence and Technology
Organisation's (DSTO) Elec·
tronics Research Lahoralory at

ncHN~~OGY ;--
The United Sla.te!l and the USSR

ba\·e developed stmiIar radars bIIt '
they dilfer from the Australian
system and, 1IO lar as it is known,
neither COllDtry bas m.tlcbed Aus
traIia·s radar in some lmportllllt
aspects 01 the technology, in.
cluding some 01 the unique
computer~ technlq.ues
developed by Australian
scienUsts.

"The experimental Jlndalee
system has been so successlul
t.h.at I bave approved prelimtnaIy
work to convert it to an
operational system," Mr Beazley

""'.
"The Department of Delence

bas also begun a stUdy of bow this ___
Important technological devel·
opment should be exploited in the
future.

"The stUdy will delertnlne how
the conversion to an operational
system will proceed. including
bow it will be Integrated Into the
Defence Force's command and
control systems.

"It will also report on future
developments, web as the es\a.i)..
lisIur\('nt of additional radars to
provide a fll1lilr coverage 01 Aus.
tnlia.'s northern approacbes and
potential civilian applications
in the areas of drug smuggling,
Illegal immigratioo and even
weather forecasting.

"The study Is being carried out

RECEIVER

"'-
ENERGV REI'l ECTEO
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PflINClPl£ Of' OPERATION OF JINOALfE OVEfliTHE-HORIZcm RADAR t€'UYEIt PROPAG"noNl
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TO "ARRANT OFFICER/'II'RAN POMTPSM STAFFORO RA. »:iEP85 ~

WO:.lTl'3OSM BISIIOP J.A. OS'PO PO£It TOMlJNSON H. »:iEP85 ~

WOSY BROWN OJ. OS,PO POMTH WEEKES S.N. »:iEP85 ::
WONP HAWKER T.S. IISEP85 P/PO\\'TR WHITE u. 3lISEP85 ~
\liORP KALKMAN P.C.MJ6SEP85 POllED CUNNINGHAM T5. 3lISEP8Z ~
WORP SCULLJN R.l OS'PO PO£It W!l$ON OJ. WUN85 ~

TO LEADING SE.UlA!'i/'Il'IWt· •TO CHIEF PETrv OFFICERI'lf1lAN
LSRP BRI17A1N C.A. »:iEf'85 ~C,,"R BAUER KoB. '"PO LSMUSN BUTIRISS G.S. 3lISEP85 ~SGTNP CLARE S.M. ",PO LSM'" CARROLL P.l »:iEM ~CPOMEO OILGER OJ. "'PO LSM'" DAVIDSON G.\\'. :YlSEP85 ~50TNP EVANS J.R. ",PO LS= DEKUTH M. JlSEP85 ::CFORP HANNANT S.C. ",PO LWRWTR ooN A.C. »:iEP8:i ::CPOWTR HARDIE " "'PO LSE1'Cl DOWER B.G. )EEP85 ~CPOQMG NOY&Ii G.D. ",PO

CPORr PHILlJPS R.N.H. »:iEP8S
LSMEO E\TWEJ.l P.R. :YlSEP85~

CPOMTP1'SM PROOGER I.G. "'PO LSFC EVERINGHAM C.R. llSEP85 ~

SGTNP SIlEARO G.P. ",PO LSROO GALWEY C.R mEP85 ~

CFORP SmYER I.L. "'PO LSM'" GORST RJ. :J:ISEP8:i ~
LSlllTJU HAll N.L. ~APR8S i

TO PETrY OFFlCER/WJL\," J.<iYED ,,uH O. »:iEP85~
PO'" ANDERSEN P "'PO LSllTPl KENNY P.G. lISEl'85 i
POMTP3'SY BAKER J.W. ",PO LSMED KING A.V. 3lEEP85 ~
SNRCONSTNP BAKER W.A. "'PO LWRROT KORMANY IT. :lllIiEP85 i
PO:.ITP BURN LA. "£I" LSMTP3 McFAYDEN OJ. 3lISEP85 ~
POWRWTR CAMPBELL C. ",PO LSC' MOULE 'J. 3l'lEP8:i ~
!'OWRRSS CAVE U ",PO LS= IIUNN S. :n;EP85 i
POC' COLENSO P.l "'PO LSCO O'REILLEY M.J. :n)EP85 i
PO'" roVE R. ",PO PIUE."m PORTMAN T.I. »:iEP85 i
POM" DAEBELER G.C. "'PO LSCK PURTLE P.R. ll'iEP85 ~
PfJMTPSN GOLDHAHN , ",PO LSM'" ROBINSON D.W. »:iEP8S ~
POMTP HALlJOS J.B. 3lSEP85 LSM'" RUSSELL GJ. :YlSEP85 i
PO'" HARDMAN R "EPIS LSMED SCROFANI "M. 3ItiEP8S;:
POATA HODGES B.W. "'PO LSE1'Cl SHANNON J.D. 31AUG85 ~
SNRCONSTNP HOWE PJ. ",PO LS= STERLING J.F. 'lSEP8S ~
POMTH JEFFERY NJ. ",PO LSETS! SUTHERLAND P.O. niEP8S ::
SNROONSTNP JONES U "EPIS LSFC TALLON os. »:iEP85 ~
PONTH KINGSTON D.E. ",PO LS= WALLER W.E. X5EP85 ~
PONTP NrKECHNIE BJ. ",PO LSM'" WILDEiSEN ,~ 3llSEP85~
POM" MORRIS G."- ",PO LS= WILlJAMS "-C. X5EP85 ~
POMTPSM MURPHY S.K. ..EPIS LSROO PHASEY KJ. ltAUG85 ~
POMED '~D K.Y. ",PO LSliTH) MATHESON K.D. D:iMAY83 ~

TO lfAllIWlT OFtlCElllflL\N rorA HUTCHINS S.L. 3llJC'1'!i ~
WOATC4 ALEXANOER M.R '1DCI1S ""' KOVAC B.R 31lJC'1'!i ~
Woq,VG BROGAN A.J. 030CI'8S PO'" LEE I.Q. SI0CT8S ~
WOMTP. COLlJER RC 030CI'8S POA LENDRUM AJ. 3llJC'1'!i ~
WOO, HAMILTON SIIfITH J.D. nDCI1S PORSS LEWIS R.Y. 3l0CI'85 ~
WOQ'vG TANNER S.l 030CI'8S PO£It LUTTON P.D. 3l0CT8S i
TO CHIEF PE'lTV OFFICEllWIlM' POWRRST WALSH l 3l0CT8S ::•CPOliTH ANDERSON P.D. '1DCI1S TO LEADING SfAMAN/WRAN
CPO'" AUST "" nDCI1S LSETP1IM ANDERSON G.W. '1DCI1S •cpom BLACKMUR W.B. '1DCI1S LSE1'Cl BOO .!If.E. nDCI1S •
CPOETW DACK T.R '1DCI1S LWRMTD BICKNE1L J."- nDCI1S •
CPO£It DEDMAN PJ. nDCI1S LS= BIVIANO "-C. '1DCI1S •
CPOQMG KlUS L.Y. '1DCI1S LSMTlI3 CHURCHILL R.If. '1DCI1S ••cpom 'EN'roN i. 3lDCI1S LSNED COCKETr G.P. llDCI1S ,
CPOYTP GARDNER lM. '1DCI1S LSATCl COLlJNS RW. nDCI1S •
C,,"' JACKSON G.R nDCI1S LSfo"l'R CWMPSIE R. nDCI1S
CPOM" JOHNSON P.' 3lDCI1S LS= CURNOE i.l '1DCI1S •C"", KENNEDY K.J. '1DCI1S LSm FAELLA u nDCI1S •CPOllTP LANGRIDGE S.J. nDCI1S l.SlIfnl3 GORRILL B.T. '1DCI1S ••CPO,VED I..AWRENCE P.B. nDCI1S LWRNED GREGG D.J. '1DCI1S •CPOQMG IfEEHAN TJ. nDCI1S LSRP H'LIIAN AJ. nDCI1S
CPOETW lIILLS AJ. '1DCI1S LSETS! HORSLEY CJ. nDCI1S •C"", MORRIS W.R. '1DCI1S LSMED HUTCHISON D.B. nDCI1S
C!'OOJ' PHIlJP S. nDCI1S LSYTP%S1If JONES G.D. '1DCI1S -CPO£It RICHENS B.l nDCI1S LSETW! LOCKER RT. nDCI1S
CPO£It HOBERn; P.K. nDCI1S LS= McCLUSKEY J.G. nDCI1S

LWRROS IIfcFARI..ANE S. '1DCI1S •CPOA SKEWES M.B. nDCI1S •
CPO£It SPETHJlAN R.D. 3lDCI1S LS= MUNGOVAN c." nDCI1S
CPO'" STADLER i. nDCI1S LSMTP2SM NICHOLS O.C. nDCI1S
CPORSS WES1TIlORP &D. nDCI1S LSE1'Cl ORRE1L R.J. 3lDCI1S
ro PE'lTV OFFICER/nAN" LSAm PARKIN C. nDCI1S
PORSS BASKET C.W. '1DCI1S LS'OO PETERS J.B. nDCI1S
,,"y BAXTER .!If.J. nDCI1S LS= SYEE T.C. nDCI1S
PO""M BROMLEY G. nDCI1S LSATAl snJBBS L.H. nDCI1S •,,"y CHAMBERLAIN • G. 3lDCI1S LSATA3 VISS'R P. nDCI1S •POA CRAIG Y.W. nDCI1S l.SltED VOWLES I.L. '1DCI1S
PO'" FISHWICK I.S. nDCI1S LS= WHITAKER C. '1DCI1S
POI:l1'SM HANLEY "M. '1DCI1S LSUCSN WOOD SA. nDCI1S -
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COST

C.3
chest 90 em
waist 80 em

14 years old average

ow

of the newly formed Ship
• Acceptance Board, headed
by the Chief of Naval
Operational Requirements
and Plans, Rear AdmIral
Kennedy.

In addition, CO DOCK
managing direCtor Mr John
Jeremy and his directors
hosted several of his parent
company's board members.

On the final day of trials of
the Fleet Commander Rear
Admiral Ian Knox Jomed
the ship.

SUCCESS has now com
pleted final docking and
progress is continuing to
ward delivery planned for
late March and subsequent
commissioning. Balance
crew for SUCCESS will join
during February and all are
looking forward to showing
off a fine new ship.

TOTAL

ADO OELIVERY
CHARGES

TOTAL

Dc...."""" ...• ...,.,.

brTn rUT I r I I] OJ ,.•-
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C2
chest 85 cm
waist 75 em
12 years old average

vrlng characteriStics which
compared closely with the
other ships of the French
Durance class.

Dunng Ule trials, standby
crew personnel jointly
manned the ship with
Cockatoo Dockyard em
ployees. Including olr
servers and trials per
sonnel, up to 280 personnel
were embarked each day.

The opportumty to work
Side by Side WIth CODOCK
staff was mutually bene
ficial and the trials provided
valuable hands-on training
for members of the standby
crew and familiarisation
with ship's handling charac
terisUcs and operation of
fiUed equipment and
machinery.

Interested observers dur
ing the trials wefe members

tIJ/Il tBIiIJON _ ..._._.. .....•$".'15.......
/IIItHli _ ..__...__.... ....._$15."... ....
SCWILII~_·····_· __12t.oo.....
1ING00BUXl._ $15.".......
STOCK /Il.I.WT .._ _..•.._ $14."

New Release for Christmas!
You, very own Freeway T-shirT,
everyone w,11 want one Made 110m
polyester and colton, chlldrens
and adull SIzes, lantastlC colour
'ange 10 choose lrom,
BLACK With white trim and print
WHITE With blue trtm and pr""l

,""l WHITE With red lrom and p'lnt
BLUE WIth white Irlm and prml
See order torm on the back lor
your easy find size chart

DESCRIPTION & SIZE & COLOUR

Joanne Jobson's

FREEWAY GAME
"'As a mother and motor,sll found thai nol
~noWI019 tM ClI"enl ,oad rules can De
dangelOus 10' choldren and expensive lor
aduhs
Freeway haS been des.gned so lhal all

the lamory can ha.e lOIS of lun While
pa,nlessly learn,ng tile 'ules oilM 'oad

d'-

AS A6
chest 95 em chest 100 em
waist 85 cm waist 90 em
MEDIUM LARGE

GAMES! GAMES! GAMES!.......
UNOWilDOt1S _ _._•._.."._UI,60.......
CONlllTlHGOETtC'mL. ._U'l.'1S
JoIJO llfI:CIM _ .._.._ _ .._"...$16-"
MAX WAtJWl'S
CJIW1GAM1' _ " _._._.$l..'1S
tOOlACAOEM1__.._._._....$36-t5
tIJ/lUolTlOTAI ..__..._.__$13.'1'1.......

...................................................................

Note: Club Membership is iree If you purchase a Freeway Game.
Fun 10 Playl EducaTlonal1
F,eeway Does your lamlly know
lhe road 'ules? You can teach
Ihem the lun way Here's the game
that s so much lun 10 play, your
children worll even know they"re
learmngl
Dh_ ~ rh r"" co-ope-'a""" 01 ,.... N S W
S,.,e Gc"", ......nr ,"" T'ar'oc Au'""',', " ..
E,'u''"''''" Dewc"'ent. F""""al (J1t,ce ot ",,"0
s.,r.,y a'" ,"" Automo<>", A."",,,", on 01
Au""at..

ADDRESS

ITEM NO

SMALL

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. POST CODE .

Phone Sydney
(02) 698·2004

The way ahead Is looking:
good for oew replenlsbmeDt
ship SUCCESS following
completion nf contractor's
sea trials,

All concerned with the
trials now believe the ship
will no doubt live up tn her
unofficial motto of "nothing
succeeds like success".

The II-day trial penod
was eagerly awaited by
staff of the Shipbuilder,
CODOCK, standby crew
and the AOR standby crew
alike.

SUCCESS performed
well as the ship was put
through her paces. The
Commanding Officer (des·
ignate) Captain Jim
Longden, who acted as
trials master, was particu·
larly impressed with her
performance and manoeu·

MONOf'Ot1 _ __ "..11S.91
Plri.Ir-.
l'OlKOHOMT ._._ _ __...$'lt.".......
I1MAIl'UtSIXI _"..__.._ _.•.$4l.S0.........
tOOlllOUl9UT _ _ _1"."
SlXUAlllMA _ _124."
otttnIS'llMA . .. ._ __$14."

POST 10: The Freeway Road Safety Club
PO Box 81, Beaconsheld
Sydney NSW 2015

Office & Showroom Paradise Games
426 BOlany Road
Beaconsfield
SydneyNSW 2015,

All dellve"es slralghl to you' door by COMET
DELIVERY & HANDLING CHARGES

Total value charges
Up to $40,00 $350
$45.00 to $5500 $4 50
$550010 $75,00 $6,00
$75,00 to $95,00 $700
$100.00 and over.......... $8.00

_~-!V'~The Freeway Road Salety Club
Hurryl Jom lodayl

$2.00 YOUI membershrp card and gilts will be senl to you by leturn mall
You also get Ihe chance 10 enler our

FIND THE RADAR TRAP COMPETITION
WIN $5.000 lor your SChool

NAME <pie,"""''''', .

T-SHIRTS
CHILDREN SIZE CHART
C.l

. chest 80 cm
waist 70 cm
10 years old average

ADULT SIZE CHART
A4
chest 90 em
waist 80 em

v-

;'<CCO'" :M
0:

toria and Commanding Officer of HMAS
CERBERUS.

• Captain 1. D. G. MacDougall will be
promoted to commodore in February 1986
when he becomes Director General of Joint
Operatioll5 and Plans.

• Captain P. G. V. Dechaineux will be
promoted to commodore in January 1986
when he becomes Director General of Naval
Production.

Cockatoo Dockyard recently completed the
contractor's sea trials of HMAS Success.
Australia's Fleet Underway Replenishment
Vessel.

ThiS demonstralion of Cockatoo Dockyard's
ability to marshall and manage skills and
materials complements Its equally Impressive
record of maintaining, refitting and moderniSing
the submarines of the Royal Australian Navy
and Royal Navy over a period of 25 years.

Our ability matched by "hands on" submarine
experience is unique In Australia.

BUilt to meet the Royal Australian Navy's
reqUiremenls HMAS Success derived from the
French Navy's Petrolier Ravltalleur Meuse...

m
r
m
><...
m
r
m
><...
m <t Cockatoo Dockyard Pr}1 Limired
,... ~ A Cot/uft'rl VickrrJ Compall}'
m Cockatoo Is/alii ."SW 1000
>C Ttltphol/r (01) 818 9101 Tdrx AAlIlIJJ

A bird's-eye Ylew of (be SUCCESSFUL Sell trials.

•
•

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

•

Commodore A. R. HOnODls to be promoted
to rear admiral when he takes the posflfon of
Chief of Naval Personnelln April.

CDRE Holton will take over as CNP from
Rear Admiral W. J. Crossley who will retire in
April.

In other senior RAN promotioll5:
• Captain A. M. Carwardine will be

promoted commodore in April 1986 when he
will become Naval Officer Commanding Vic-

New admiral named

We can talk sophisticated
naval vessels

(and we've been speaking "submarine" for 25 years)

><............
><............
><............

HMAS ADELAIDE
started ItS' In refit at
Garden Island before
commencing: a comprehen·
slve )'ear wblch includes
workUp and final hallie
problems, FCP and a be(tlc
operatioDal program.

1986 will be a big year for
the RAN with the 75th anni
versary and commilments
to the 150 jubilee cele
bratioll5 for South Australia
with HMAS ADELAIDE
being keen to lead the push
both professionally and
ambassadorily for the
Navy.

ADELAIDE will be ac
tively involved. with surface
warfare officer training in
'86 with both course 3 and 4/
86sea riding in ADELAIDE
later in the year.

Some of the highllghts for
ADELAIDE in '86 will be
the busy exercise schedUle
alter May. the fleet visit
to Brisbane for the naval
assembly, and finally
Christmas and New Year in
Adelaide to mark the end of
the SA 150th anniversary
celebratioll5.

ADELAIDE looks for
ward to leading the way in."

Ateam
is back
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The appointment of
General Sir Phillip
Bennett as Chief of the
Defen~e Force (CDF)
has been extended until
April 1'87.

General Bennett was
originally appointed as CDF
for a two-year period from
April, 1984.

The CDF is Australia's
most senior Service officer.
lie exercises overall com
mand of the Navy, Army
and Air Force and is the
principal Military adviser to
the Government.

Announcing the extension
of General Bennett's
appointment, the Minister
for Defence, Mr Kim
Beazley, said: "During his
term as CDF, General
Bennett has made great
progress in bringing the
three Services together into
a Defence Force designed
to meet Australia's stra
tegic needs in the closing
years of the 20th century.

"Among his achieve
ments have been the crea
tion of a single head
quarters for the Defence
Force and the appointment
of a Maritime Commander
with responsibility for the
command of naval and air
force units in certain
circumstances.

"I expect further changes
in the capability and
structure of the Defence
Force will flow from the
review presently being
carried out for the Gov
ernment by Mr Paul Dibb
and General Bennett's
experience will be most
valuable in assessing and
implementing the recom·
mendations of this review."

EAl486

lyn Lake on \he .taming' or the
diggers and the poUtirai history
of the RSL: Richard White on
the experiences or \he 1st AlF
as tourists in Europe; Kate
Darian·Smith on Melbourne
morality in tM2 and two ses
sions devoted to women and
war - one chaired by \he Mem·
orlal's first woman Chairman of
Council, Dame Beryl Beau·
repaire and the other on worn·
en. war and art by Anne Gl'lIY.

91st.
Passing Out

The Memorial's History Con
ref@nce ",ill be opened on Feb
ruary to at Clunles Ross House
by the Minister ror Veterans'
Affairs, Senator Arthur
Geitzelt.

Speakers and topics will in·
clude Tnsh Payne on the Aus
tralian press and \he Vietnam
war and Glen St J. Barclay on
the politics of the Australian
involvement in Vietnam: Mati·

Clark Pendrigh & Associates Pty Ltd.

Human Resource Conmllatlls,
5th Floor, 175 Alfred Strw, North Sydnry 2060. Pho"e 92-8103.

Marine Navigation • Communication
• Oceanographic Equipment

High Technology Sales
Opportunity

•

If you have a background and/or training in a scientific or
engineering field related to the above, combined with sales
ability or potential and a desire to develop a sales career you
could be the person our client requires.
Our client is the Advanced Products Division of 4awker Pacific Pty. ltd.•
a subsidiary of the Hawker Siddeley Group ltd., U.K. This division is
recognised as a significant force in the scientific/high technology market
place and is currently undergoing a period of expansion.

A Sales EngineerlSales Cadet is sought to represent leading products in the
above categories. Reporting 10 a senior Sales Engineer, training will be
provided in specific product information and/or sales techniques as
necessary.

The company offers outstanding career prospects to a young and
highly motivated candidate. An attractive salary will be negotiated
in addition to a fully maintained company car and other benefits.

Telephone applications are invited 10 Lynn Pendrigh or Drcw Clark on ~

(02) 928103 or, after the 112186 on (02) 9595011. If you prefer, prompt ;;
writtcn applications will be acceptcd. ~

TheAustraHan War Mem
orial's sixth Annual H1st0'1'
Conference "ill, for the first
time, be held In Melbourne
during early February.

Anumber or well·known Aus
traUan Itislonall$ will present
papers On a wide range or top
ics. and several will re-examine
tong and often dearly held
bo!liers about \he history of AlI$
lralians at war.

~~ ~~."." .."." ..... . .

~~~i Graduates from the trade training centre II ~
:::: HMAS NIRIMBA have been urged to extend -:. ~~ \ .
mtheir academic and professional standards \ 'f i I - ~ f~
;::: through personal effort.' • w-.
"::".":. Th. plea came from the -':

'.'.".:::: Commandant of the Aus-
;=;:tralian Defence Force
:;:; Academy, RADM P. R. Sin·
j:j:clair, at the 9Ist, Passing
:::: Out Parade at NIRIMBA.
:;:; He told graduates they
:;:: should not rely only upon
;:;:programmed training
:::: courses to keep their skills
:;:: honed in Joday's com-

j:j: petiR"liVe war],",. f 'h .=.:.'
:::: epresen a lves 0 e ~

:;:; Papua-New Guinea, Malay- Prluwi~nen with RADlII SlIxlmJUJd CA.PT DUbidgt:: BOld" n"t" (l.-R): AETS MkhaeJ NIJ)'d:J (Btst AppretJrke BIllIdsmIllJ), AEIS Neil Duml (Best APP E1tdrolJ/t' T'~hlllt'~) ;J,
:::: sian, Tongan and Australian complainingly accept the S.....ems), CPOETW Peter1_ (lJ/lIdWInJ DIst. HospJUI Prlre), LSETPRussdJStewart (Best Adult SplIrUm.a.ll), A.ETlf' RklJilrdMOes (Best A.ppre1Jt1t'e CPO/PO), AEl'PAla ::~::.".' N,~., were on ""rade. "rough with the smooth.'· J~ -.-- ••..- FtKKfe (B#$t APP SportsmD), LSCK loIuI1nrrItwl (Peter Mltdldl PTJre ltsS), LSMTIllfJIuI Hl6tOll (lJt:St~JM~ T'trlHJJaJ HaJJ). FrwIt: AEl'PSlel"elf MeG.He (Bt:St ::':
:::: The 1985 Peter Mitchell RADM Sinclair said grad- APP Electrlt'M 1'edllJul Power), AETW 1Ut'brr1 MeHt1811 (B#$t APP E1«trleM 1'edIIJk~W~),AETe Sus.u lJlIIf (11m L}"lId Mem.mJ Pl'fuJ, ILtDM SlDdIJlr, CAPT' ~~
:::: Prizewinner was l.SCK uates had 1.0 be prepared for Dert1Idge, LSEl'P Gny Lelsf1dd (Ifest nASI:' E1mrk~T~lHJ1e~PlJwer) SMNM1'H Ptte Wf1sDlI (RfJdweIJ MemfNW PrIzJe). ::~

:::: John Baniball. change in their professional the philosophy of lraining ~:~
:::: Graduating were 32 lives. GRADUATION ..
:::: apprentices who had Inlroduction into service the right person for the cor- ::::
:::: achieved the first segment of new generation sub- ~~~at the appropriate ~l~
::~ of their trade training as marines, Seahawk heli- . CLASSES ....
:::: applicable in the three copters, mine-hunter cata- He urged graduates to ::::

:::: electrical technical cat- marans, replacement de- seek out educational PHASE3MARINETECHNICALHULl.; BIDNERJ.T.lili

~~~i :~~ri~~~~wer, weapons ~~~~~~~n~~e:eac;~ ~~P~~~u~i;ive: r:~vsi:ler~ CROFT H.A.C. HISTON J.P. McPARTLAND E.J. MUH- ::::

:::: They were promoted to systems were but "some of development. !i TAGH T.J. VINE T.C. ::::

:::: the rank of seaman - their the many new platrorms "I hope that in future PHASE 3 ELECTRICAL TECHNICAL POWER: AMM if~f
::~ first step on the ladder of and equipments which you years the Australian De- ••
'.'. I ti 'wilI··••"'.r~"'-~'.,,,"". . 'will D.L. BARRETT K.J. COOKE P.A., GLASGOW D.S.• :::::::: nava promo on an pro- "",,'" ...... , ~--o fence Force Aca emy "
.... , . I ""hm' ""0 ',·m. m' th.N,~·· , . . " GRAVES B.• KLUDASS T.E .• KUMEYEKU A.• :::::.:. eSSIona accomp= en. '" 'J' pay an IncreasIDg ro e In '.',
:::: Alsopassingoutwere24 "You will need to this regard," be added. LEISFIELD G.C.• MASON P.C.• McCAMLEV D.F.• ::::

•
'.'.'.: adult trainees of various constantly update your. O'KEEFE P.T., STEWART R.G. .::.".::.'

"I am pleased In our
:::: streams. skills and extend your pro- PHASE 3 MARINE TECHNICAL PROPULSION: ::::
~:: NlRIMBA CO, Captain R. fessional horiznns to ac. inaugural year of operation, ••

•
::.:: T. Derbidge reminded grad- commodate the material in 1986, we will have a Navy AKUBI L., DABERERE R., FOIEKE J., GAMONG T., ::::

petty oHicer attending as a MOSKO M., SIAN G.. ::::
:::: uates-andallatNIRIMBA changes that will be gen- .;,.
:::: _ there were no limits to erated by these systems. student to complete his de- ELECTRONIC TECHNICAL SYSTEMS APPREN- :::i
:::: progression of their careers "The navy will, of course, greestudies. TfCES: DUNN N.A., DURMAN D.A., FAGG G.R.,::::
:::: if they were prepared to play tis part by providing "I wnuld like to.see this HEEREY S.L., MARSHALLJ.E., MILLINER P., MOON ::::
:::: work hard. be "ambitious additional training during example repeated 10 fut~e A.J., NAVDA M.A., TANNOCK G.S., TOBIN A.G., WIL- ::::

~}~:~:::~ :~:~ ~:~:~:~~:;;;;::~:~:~:::~:~: ~::::~~~::~~:~:~:~~:~~~:~:~:::::;: :::~;:~~;:;~::::::::::::: :::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;::::::::::::::::-;::::::::::::::::::::;ti iLl:::::;:I~:::~~CAL WEAPONS APPREN· j~j~

War Memorl'al Conference CDF's term TICES' BEST P.L., CARTWRIGHT S., CURRAN LE·,t
RAD" Sf""..., ~""" by DERRE'Tf R.A., HASLOP N.E., HOWARTH D.W., JONES ""
CAPT Dtrl1ldge ud CPC G.A.• MILES R.G., McHUGH R.A., PARR M.R., RUSH ::::

extended ......'"eJrr SIDg' (R.", A.G.G. VYSMA R.H. l~,
••/.,.51.. N.vr), speals .;.:

1t1t~.:::::~u:e TIC~~g~:::iAJ~A~~~~;~~~ ;~~~B~:GRJ~:': :.t~.f,:,~
JONES J.R .• MAYNARD R.W .• MURPHY B.J.,""
=~UANES.J.,PENROSE A.M., PHILLIPSA.F., SMITH @

w:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*;:::::::Z:::::::::::::::::::::;.»>.::::-::::..~:.
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)he aircraft's cabin and
- passed through the chopper's

tail rotor during para
droppmg exercises.

After carefully evaluating
the Situation authoritles at
ALBATROSS decxIed thesaf
est and most expedient
method of salvaging the
do....·ned helicopter would be
to "sling load" It under the
po....·erful sea King helicopter
back to the air station.

The flight. demanding a
high le\·el of piloting skill, was
successfully completed the
same day by Sea King 921,
flown by Lieutenant Com·
mander Jack Kinross, SBLT
Dalton and PO F'Itkin, mucb
to the relief of HC723
Squadron's Commanding
Officer, Lieutenant Com
mander Chris George.

The latest., and perhaps the
most. public, task rect'nUy ac
complished by IISII17
Squadron, saw one sea King
detach to the Naval appren·
tlce training centre, HMAS
NtRIMBA, for the popular
Schonelds air day weekend.

Flown up from Nowra for a
static display by the Squadron
Commanding LCDR Cooper.
the aircraft proved to be a
great crowd pleaser over the
entire air day weekend,
combIning well with the
previous IIS817 Squadron
achievements to pro
ft'SSlonally hammer home the
message to the Australian
pubbc that Nnal a\'1aUOn is
mdeed .sWI alive and ",eU in
AUSlralla at lIS8t'i squadron:
Nowra, New SOuth Wales.

where
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Pl_ RUSH ME a 10.. iIll,lltrated
catalO1lu., Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO 80x 95, UPPM Stun,S 156, SA.

Indud. y_r nom., odd,..., pOltcode.

HOVSING
IN CANBERRA!

'':r-< \~INSIGNIA
- -

RINGS

UCUSED KEllS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QlIITlS HOUSE, LOMPON aRCUIT, CAHBERRA CITY

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

a Sea King medevac did not
arise and the aircraft was
flown on to RAAF' Base
La\·erton.

Victona's t$Ol.h annlver·
sary. c:eIebraUons culminated
.....ith a Day on the Bay, during
....h.lch many activities where
held on Port Ph.lllip Bay, in·
cluding displays by HMAS
FREMANTU;, a RAAF' F-18
1I0met fighter, the National
Safety Council's rescue heli·
copler and the Sea King
visiting RAAF Base
La\'erton.

The Sea Kmg, now being
nown by SBLTs Tony Dalton
and Leigh Godlonton With
Lleutenanl Commander
Terry Gorman, Sub Lieu
tenant Peter Ashworth and
Chief Petty OffIcer Daryl
Kirkpatnck. was tasked to ny
Victoria's State llag, meas
uring some 24' x 48', up and
down St Kilda heach - an
impressh'e SIght for all of the
spectators along the busy
Melbourne foreshore.

More recently, a Naval
AS350 Squirrel helicopter
from HC7t3 squadron was
forced to make an unsched·
uled, if not uneventful.
landing in a virtually
inaccessable paddock four
kilometres north of the Naval
Air Station at Nownl afler an
Army p<lrachutist's Jacket
had accidently blown from

Tel

(02) 520 5856

HMAS SUPPLY
COMMEMORATIVE

OECOMMISSIOHIMC BELlS
Tholt bdI or.Mloble for SXI 0«1>.
~ 1'0" ""IlIJd11, 10 tal-.1lIe 0ClP0fl.OO't

10 """ont,orllat1:
CPOETP INGRAM, or
CPOMTP GILLELAND

HMASSUPPlY

South Coast

LAND FOR SALE

\'ISIting Fleet uruts, ahhough
the CflI~"d of onlooken had
their enthusiasm some~'hat

dampened by a tropical
do~"Dpour that puncualed the
middle of the aerial display.

A 713 Squadron Squirrel
gets a taste of Sea KIng

polt'er

at

Sanctuary Point
Half an hour's dnve,
south of Nowra, close

to water and shops.

The two Queensland Sea
Kings. led by the Squadron
Commanding Officer, lieu
tenant Commander Rodger
Cooper. arrived home at
NO~Tll on October %2.

F'oUO....'tIg the Queensland
SAR exercise. 115817
Squadron became lD\'Ol\'ed in
the Royal visll to Puckapu
nyal Army Base, Victona, by
tlRII Prince Charles and
IlRII Princess Diana.

TheSea King, belDg a large.
twin engine, long range, day!
night, Ilo·R capable helicolT
ter, makes an ideal veh.lcle
for emergency medevacs and
so one Sea King, flown by
LCDR Cooper and SBLT
Tony Dalton .....lth Sub Lieu·
tenant Peler Ash....orth and
Petty Officer Shane Firkin,
amved at Puckapunyal as
the st.andby mOOe\'ac helicop
ter for the royal couple.

Fortunately for the royal
VlSito~ the reqUIrements for

delivery (VOD) resupply
SOfties in support of Exernse
Coral sea, two of the giant
sea Klllg helicopters reposi_
tioned further north to
Canungra Army base,
Queensland.

Wlule the squadron's shore
based aircraft were meeting
exercise commitments all the
way along the coast, two Sea
King helicopters were also
embarked, one each, on llMA
Ships STALWART and
TOBRUK.

These lUI'cran, while reaf·
firming lhe importance of
havmg organic ASW assets at
sea, were also used to
undertake SAR and Mede\'3.c
missions dunng the time of
thetr embar1t.ations.

The sea Kilig embarked on
HMAS STALWART, crewe(!
by Lieutenant Commander
Alex Wright. Lieutenants
Tom Smilie and Tim Barrett,
Sub Lieutenants Bruce Ste
venson and Clive Shepherd
with Petty Officer Andre
Grocke and Leading Seaman
KU'W1n Balioo, proved to be a
vital cog in the medevac of
sailors involved in the tragic
gas poisoning incident in
OCtober.

Navy Day In Brisbane saw
one of the land based Sea
King helicopters from
Canungra perform a small
airborne demonstration o\'er
the Brisbane River beside the

CANBERRA

Ldt to TWin: CMDR C. OJlenbouJd. CMDR R. Spencer, CMDR R. Bailey. CAPT H. DomHtlJe. CMDR T. Leltis, CMOR A.Cook.

Royal Australian Navy
75th Annlv.,rsary

...
:fII. •

'9"" ." '986

~
The successful fUSion of a Nationwide Realty
franchlse&a membership of a Multiple listing
SelVlce enables us to offer service both locally
& Interstate.
Our company il wetl IlItablilhed & iMOrpOf"OtIll

* ,..... Roden RllOi &Iate
* JotIn T_ner RllCII btate

Real Estate Agents. Auctioneers. BUSiness Agents,
Stock&StatlOfl Agents. Property Managers,

Insurance Agents leaSing.

bomb

HS817 Squadron:
the action is!

surge

•

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT HOLIDAY SEASON

It was the day the navigating (ommandlng offl·
cers of the Fleet stepped ashore.

Three commanding oUi· mander R.R. C'I'm a
refS. all navigators, leh gunnery officer") Spencer.
tbeirshipsonDecemberl7. CMDR Spencer IS also a

Commissioning CO of canbelTa nath'e. .....
HMAS DARWIN, Com· Commander A. Cook be
mander Rick Bailey lefllus came raptaln 01 IIMAS
s1uplorfleetbeadquarters. COOK .....hen be look O\'ef

Caplain H. J. Donohue from outgomg captain and l~:::::
look over as CO of na~'lgating spedalist Com-
DARWIN. mander T.E. Le....u.

On sister shIp HMAS 10 anothef" FFG cbange.
CANBERRA, Commander C&lDR R.A. Christie US
Chris Oxenbould banded laken lhe helm (rom Com
over command to Com- mander RIIS Lamb.

Navigators
hand over

Chris DphinstDn, pst, MilE, IP
5 Victoria Terrace,

CALOUNDRA, 4551

(071) 91 6959

"The,t'SI.lmeyou prepared for mewas regarded as Al and
I was accepted alter an ,ntt'l'Vlew" r-"""

Specifically for Defence Force Members
entering the ciVilian workforce.
• Your outstanding Civilian language
RESUME.
• Job application letters.
• Guidance as to what you have to offer.
• AdVIce on employment search and
interviews.
I proVide a specialised personal service which
has helped many people to succeed at mod·
erate cost.
Quotes from my many letters 01 thanks: "Your assIstance
was a SIgnifICant factor In my successful translllon to clV,l
aan employment."

* FOf"met Senior S..-vicemon
* Former Senior C:ivilion bec:u'ive
• Monogemen' Conlultant
• bpetienced Resattfement AdvilOf"

You would be surprised at how different your
Writing, speaking and thinking needs to be
when marketing your services!
The cost of my help IS a minute fraction of what
you hope to earn!
• Happy to dISCUSS your sltuatton With abso·
lutely no obligation - and I'll tell you why my
methods are successful.

~""".""''''''''''''''''...''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Ask anyone nylng Sea
King helicopters where
Ute action is In Naval avia
tiOf] and tbey'll no doubt
tell you In "S1l17
SqlIadrOll..

The HMAS ALBATROSS
based squadron had a busy
eOO to te.

1be combmed A~·
U.S. Navy exercise Coral Sea
M, off the east coast of Aus
tralia. saw Sea King:; with a
vital and active role to play
from both ships and shore.

The land·based aircraft,
consiSting Of three helicop
ters, followed the ell:ercise up
the east coast from their
home base, IlMAS ALBAT
ROSS, moving their
operational base to RAAF
Base Williamtown as the
Exercise progressed
Northwards.

After conducting several
anti·submarine warfare

= (ASW) and vertJcal onboard
;: 0 Petly Officer Clearance Dwer Peler AtJtiJLson is back in ,..",,,,,,,,,..,,"',,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,:
~ Australia after a four·month exchange with the Royal ~

~ Nary. D- ,g
~ Peter (above), 28, swapped his bomb disposal duties at Iver 5
;: HMAS PENGUIN for a similar role with the Plymouth
~ Clearance Diving team at IlMS DRAKE, in Devon, In

exchange operation Sea Surge.
Wh.lle with the Plymouth team, Peter was involved in the

disposal of several World War II mortars, grenades and
mines, many of wh.lch are frequently found in the UK.

Also during the exchange he joined the RN saturation
~ di\'mgshipCLANSMAN forvisitsto UsbonandGibraltar.
:;,,,..,..,,,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,, ,..,..,.., , ,c

----------,'r •

PREPARATION FOR ;•overRE·EMPlOYMENT l•
~"'" , ..,,, ..,,, ....."",,, " ..,,,,, ..,,, .., r





•

lJ.7S~Opa

lS.7S~Opa

(EFFECTIVE 1/1/86)

$1 QOO (multiples of 0 $1000 thereafter)
3 MONTHS

$5000 (multiples of $1000 thereafter)
6 MONTHS

TERM DEPOSITS

o

_<:;:', INTEREST ON TERM DEPOSITS MAY BE:
" . ) .

0.,;,_ * Added to Principal
~.(-

- " * Credited to On Demand Accounts

* Posted to Home Address
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I remember a preacher
once: saying that ...·hell be
...-as a boy be was attnlcte'C1
to the place: of Chnstian
dlsctplesh1p, DOl by the hfe
of faitb .....bich he really
dldn't understand but be
cause the vicar at the local
cburch had been an in·
ternatlonal rugby player.

lie was drawn by hiS
manliness. He was b,s

Let's ask oursel\'es .....hat
this story is saying to us.

It says that these men
...·ere guided by the tight of a
star to Christ.

Look arolllld. you, there
are lots of "stars" ready to
k>ad and guide you on the
pilgrimage of life.

Alan Paton, ..... ho .....ote
Cry the Beloved Country.
said: '" need for the rest of
my journey a star that will
not play falseto me". We all
need such a star,

May you find yours in,....

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER .•.

NAVY NlWS, January 24, 19B6 (11) 11

Playacting and dressing up seem to be a part of
the lives of most children. In }'our ramUJ JOU bave
probably been dragged in to watcb tbe cbildre.n put on
a play they ha,'e devised.

Recently , read of one
such Incident connected
....,th the story of the vislt of
Ule Wise Men to the Christ
child. -

The cluJdren dragged dad
out of the .....Ol1t5.bop to .see
their play_ The stage set
consisted of a Ih torch
wrapped ht swaddling
clolbesl)'Ullllla shoe box.

There was Rex, agtd 5,
.....eanng dad's bathrobe and
eat'r')'Uli a mop~.

He was followed by
Nancy, II), 3nnOIUlC1lIg. '"
am Mary and Joseph".

Next came Trudy, 4, ....ith
napping pillo..... cases ll\'er
ber arms,lispulg, '" am an
angel", and fmally Anne, 8.,
nd1ng a camel, at least she
moved as if she ....·as ridilIi a
camel bel:ause she .....as
\'Ieanne her mother's high.
IWled shoes.

She bo.....e'C1 lhree umel
berore the "Holy ramtly"
and aMOunced: "I am all "star",
three .....ise men. , have
precious gifts, gold, cir
cumstance: and mUd:'

That .....as all, The play
.....as over,

You have probably seen
many versions of the story
or the Wise Men, most of
them comic, though not
meant to be.

But leI's get beyond our
memories of dliJdlsh repre
sentaUons of this story.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PUINNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A Burwood Road

BURWOOD NSW 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·Fri • om·7 pm
5ofvrOa •• arn-12

•

Factory bonuses now on!
Come and have a test drive

•

I

11.

I .

, ,.,'~ ~. I \ • ~: ~," ..

LEUT CrduJ m.c:kT (JrEEO 1t1U~,tNE),SUT Sfevr K~, SIJLT D.ne JoUsH, MJss~
~,SIJLT Sc:ett H-m s,.. SltLT "JrtIIf" IIMtU aJI4 LEflT hter lsnd (XQ IJRISIJ,tNE) M Ute

AIIdstk A ;; tatiM QIJe$t 1IaIJ.

OPEN ALL
WEEKEND

AGala Ban WU hoek! al the Hil
ton where the fina1istll were pre
sented to Mls!I JUlle Antbony ac
companied by the wafUllgtooes of
our Naval Re!JeI"Ve Ensemble.

.. Although Angie wu not
!elected u the Princess of Sydney
her lovellne:a thai nlghl wu a ray
of sun.shIne foc III an u we get
deeper Into our modmIIsallon,"
reporu our cort't!IIpCllIdnL

"Whllgthl'steeI.Cat'l roarmay
ILave redUClld to a genUe purr <for
the moment) rest assured we are
IliIl arowxI and intend to be very
activt! in I..... Ill! adds..

Able to deliver any
State of Australia

New Telslar

and TX·5 for
your driving
pleasure.
Complete range
of GL, Ghia and
TX·5s on display

CArs· GENTLE PURR

The "Fighting Tigers" of HU816SQN are (reo
quentl)' called upon to <:olKluet familiarisation
lectures for various mllUat')' and civil groups
but there have been few scrutlneers more in
terested i.D the "Tiger's" operations than the
families and frleuds of tbe squadrOD'S aircrew
and maintainers during a family day.

It's a brave man who anns his Voile ....ith infor
mation concerning what he actually doesal work and
even so the opportunity for any Navy man to share a
woriang day v.ith his family is very rare indeed

The fleet Air Ann has never before had a family
flying day.

Bathed in glorious south coast sunshine the
families had a barbecue lunch and were later
impressed with a precision winching display by a
5eaking helicopter from HSSl7 Squadron and a spec
tacular Wessex handling display flown by Vince Di
Pietro from HU816 Squadron.

The Squadron's guests loOk every opportunity to
ask questions about the aircraft and Squadron
operations and the day wascompleted with fiigbts for
family members around Now;ra township.

The success of the "Tiger's" family day and the
obvious pleasure it brought to all concerned will
hopefully see these occasions repeated more fre
quently in the future, our correspondent added,

HU816 Squadron's /
family day

"MAS BRISBANE, commanded by Commander
Geoff Smith, Is alive and well-It a little bit of a mess.

BRISBANE enlffN her major
haU-llfe modemillation In septem·
ber 1985 and ill c:urTenUy In the
throes of a rn.aJor r1p-out,

Meanwhile, herShlp's Company
ILave~n bI&sy and ILave been ac·
tively spoMOI1Dg M~ AlJile Blu.
cher (pictured) In the AutistIc
A$SOc:iation of NSW Princess of
Sydney Qu5..

Angle h.a.s h.ad a busy time ral&
Ing molleY foc the AaIodaUoa and
particlpating III the various selec
Uoa~ whlch n'elllually
euab1ed '- to be teIoected u o.oe
of the final 2lI lovely girls Ia the......
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Senior !
sailors
aidWA
locals
The se"nlor sailors of

"MAS STIRLING re
cently presented a set of :
weight training equip- §
ment to the Ro<:kingham E
Police, Citizens and i
Youth Oub. ~

Warrant Officer John i
Wray, president of the i
HMAS STIRLING Senior i
Sailors Mess, said the mess i
bad adopted a pollcy of sup- i
porting the local com- i
munily. i,

As well as the presenta- ~
lion of the weight training :;
equipment, STIRLING has i
donated $100 to the i
Rockingham High School §
Bus Fund, three dozen i
bottles to the fundraising E
committee of the Rock" i
ingham-Kwinana District ~
Hospital as prizes on the ;:
bottle wheel at their annual ~
fete and $100 to the Channel i
7 Telethon Fund. i

,__,_........., ..... ,i

••
••

,, ,
i '-""'- ,C!;.#J.. iM
i Members oftbe HMAS STIRLING senior saIlors mess, standing: Charmaine McGarry, Peter MolJur, Kel'in
~ Waters, WO JObD Wray, CPO Peter Duchow, Jamie Uttle, Les LlDgs, CPO ROD Bratt, CPO Ross RegaD, Snr
~ ConstableJolnJ PebertIy (WA Pollce); lmee1lng: DeaD Li11gs, 5aDdra Bell, DeDJseSberwood, GleD Runge.
n"......".".."...."......., ",...

,,,,,,
§,
1\.,,

Units and Midlands Work
shops.

In the 30·over limited
match format there have
been some excellent per
formances.

Consistenl batting by
Nick Sanderman (41,46,47
and 41) and Tab Hunter (10.
24 no, 52 no and 47) proved a
good foundation for the
remainder of the batting
line up to worll: on.

The bowlers have also
proved their worth with
good performances from
Blue Hancock (H5 against
22 Construction), Steve Hes
keth (2-17, 3-7, 2-16 and 1-12),
Tab Hunter (0-15, 2·21, 2-14
and 2-15), "Wacker" Payne
(3-12 against Workshops)
and "Spud" Murphy (4-18
against Workshops).

Of course these perform
ances can only be made
with the able support of the
rest of the squad

upsurge at

NIRIMBA

T.e.s. fX]giiJll,'fllJ'
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Inwats: 008 199 122
Telex: WATCS 94360
Cables: Teach ered

Regional Manager: Eddy Smeding

INVEST YOUR FUTURE
IN ROCKINGHAM

WE CAN OFFER* Great value.
3 Bedroom double brick/tile. From $45,000·
$60,000.* All homes Within 3 km from beach.* Approx 15 mmutes from HMAS STIRLING
base. Approx 45 minutes from Perth.
* AdVice on finance.* Excellent one stop shopping.* All community sports catered for in a holi·
day atmosphere.

Sell in the East
Buy in the West

CALL
5 Hokin 5Ir_l. Warnbro

Telephone 10951 27 1122
THE ACTIVE AGENTS

Member Rockingham
Chamber of Commerce

Gridiron on

The 1985/86 cricket
season is off to a good
start (or the STIRLING
mid-week cricket side.

The team has won three
01 the four matches played
to date and is showing good
potential for the remainder
of the season.

STIRLING is the 'Only
Navy side in the com
petition and is putting in
good performances to keep
the RAN banner flying.

A keen and enthusiastic
squad, led by Nick San
derman and "Robby"
Robertson, has shown it will
be a force to be reckoned
with in 1986. After a learning
experience against 22 Con·
struction Coy in the first
match where the more
experienced side was "lel
off the hook", STIRLING
forged ahead in the other
three games against 51
Supply Battalion, Minor

GridirOb Is on the upsurge at HMAS NIRIMBA in
Sydney.

This season30 personnel from the establishment havein
dieated they will turn out in the NSW Amateur Gridiron
Football League with BJacktown Vikings.

This is the third year the league has been operating and
this year the number of teams increases from eight to 12.

Games are played each Sunday, from May to October,
NIRIMBA spokesman, L.EUT K. M. Petelczye. said.

There is no doubt either NIRIMBA or Navy could muster
the numbers (approx SO) to field a tern. There aretwo prime
impediments.

• Lack of coaching experience within Navy; and
• The cost of outfitting a team with protective clothing is

approximately $28,000.
"It is therefore considered that Willi coaching expertise

develops within Navy and unW funds for uniforms can be
obtained, that interested Navy persOlUlel have no option but
to play for an external club," LEUT Petelczye said.

"As things are at the moment Navy will be providing the
majority Of the players for the Vikings. Although the
competition is amateur, an clubs receive some form of
sponsorship to help offset wtiform costs."

LEUT Petelczye said that for anyone interested in
playing gridiron this year training starts early next month.

For any further details contact LEUT Petelczye at
IIMAS NIRIMBA (02) 626441~.

CRICKETERS OFF .
TO BRIGHT STARTi
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The athleUcscanuvai Wl1.I
be at HMAS NIRIMBA on
February21 starting at 1300.
The swimming carnival will
be contested at District
Support Unit Randwlck
(ARMY) on February 12 at
1300.

With Navy the host ser·
vice for all inter-Service
sports in NSW this year
these inaugural carnivals
are seen as a good opportu·
nity to access any potential
talent that may be hidden in
establisbments.

Inter·Servke swimming
will be held on March 14,
with inter-SeI'VlCe athletics
April 18.

'"
ISS

... ""~L _

•

Royal Australian Navy
75th AnnIvenMy
1911- 1986

Orders can be pfaced wi1tl: Chairman. 75th
AnniYersary CaJendar CoovnitIee, 32 l..uddns
Road, Mootabbin, 3189, telepholle: (03)557 «31.

Cheques or 11101 I8y Olders must ac:cornpany 0l'deB.
Orders of three or more caIencIars wiI be posted
free of chafge. For lesser orders, induoo S2.2O per_.

Anniversary Calendar
1986

Proudly presented In associalion with The Navy
League 01 Australia. The calendar inc:lucles a fine
collection 01 prinls. commissioned by the RAN
and especially designed for framing. TheY
iIIuslrate a wide range 01 RAN ships lrom HMAS
AUSTRAliA I to the new CANBeRRA.

Available as idealgitts at only $9.65.

ProfIls directed 10 the league'S ongoing support
lor Naval Resefve cadets and other man1lme
..-s.

Copies can also be obtained through local naval
establishments.

All On Site Cor""Otl1 and ConOQel ore fvI/y eqUIpped. All you .... re
qUIred to bnng .... your 0-. UNEN AND BI.AN!(E"TS.

Dogs ore permlled but MUST BE KEPT ON A lEASH AT AU. TIMES. P.I
............1or.....~r..Jy retpOl'l1ible For food lUopI or>d lOi~ng by!helr peIJ.

PeIJ are no! ollowed ",,,de On Sile ac:comrnodoMn.

• PREfERENCE WILL Ilf GIVEN to first ~me lIMn of !hie Holidov Cenl1"fi.
Fil In !hie oppliconen form below for t!>e Cenl1"e of your d>ooce.
• Ilool<Jngs are occepted N ... man"'-' oht'Od ouT of If<>Son and ",-,"
man"'-, oheod [on wrlhng only) for ofl KftooI hoIldoyo.
• Rehreel RAN per~ne1 ore .I,gible for full s......,ce disoounlJ 01011 Hoh.
<by Cenl1"eI.
• Wonllo know mor~ Cenlocl "'e monoge.. or o. ...lionol Secretory (Ad.
m"'''trOhon), Novol SUpPOrl Command Heodquarte.., Sydney, (02)
2662026.

Coli 8"
,...., Beds)
Be_ Sept/Cd 10
E...Iti Sd>ooI Hok
~ Easler to SepI/Oc1..........

0.. $ItWI V_
16 lldll
a., eell Sept/Oct 10
foster Sd>ooI Hols...
Aher foster 10 Sept/Oct.....-

AMlLiN CARAVAN PARK, WA
'" (097) SUCI7I. PO .., 232, IUSSRTON, Wi 1210"4 a'."1 1130po••• .a..)

_ Ma,.fNS&W<
","00 ., Doi.Qc.-...

W..-IIIy GaMy W"'''y

rAPnKAnO~FO~----
I °The MOhOY'"

I f'IeuIebcx*meoO«lltoge 0 llMle¥G'lO__ "Ie.I ....<---__ b· - ............-

I

I .....~========I loiIT+_
I ....
I m
I
I

0.0;.,.

0.-.

"".005135.00

'95.00

o-rwght 519.50 518.00
T"",o.....1I __.....$30.00 $50'.00
Eoc:f, oOclitoonol .....l.__$l2.oo $22.00
weeUy ~_. 590'OO $1.a.5160
Sdlool/PlIbkHolickryl.__$125 •
·'....Hen oppIico~en.Additiooal persons wrcftorae'_.

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday centres

IURRIU LAKE
(ll CoIOps. -.. I ,.. 0"'1

This centre consists of 21 ocres fronting the
lake and has excellent foci~ties for swim
ming, fishing, boating ond beoch wolking.
Cwo.an and r ....t SiMs (daily)
Site plus 2otU!s S7.00
"- 52.(10
&:"'0 odo.ft $3.00
&:"'0 dliId n.se
&.-0 c:or 52.00
Sonnorg..0wrstm0I. oncI Easter $J..OO
0r0K0un1 01 .m:. I... RAN penonneI and~ for
0Iher ng .....01 penonnoil
Co" • s..jg...._....

....., T-'Is SerriDI,. II
AlISchoolHolidoys $1'0.00
Ber.eullaI""" , and oYoaylloidoyo--' I05.00
Bet een oYoayond Augusl HolidoY'-$8S.oo
Be-. Augusl and Due.".

Holidoys $105.00 5135.00
tot- Hirwlg dIor;e 1oPkw""l $2.00 per __ per penon.

WriMto
1_&SMilaMd ovghlin (Ex-CPOWTI)

"Few .1. Gill cMni"
MiddI. St. Fori_. NSW. 2428

065 546027

Writ. to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson IEx-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTIR GARDENS
rlo1 centre r.xlAIllb 019 cOIIOQH lei in spaciouslowns, daM to wrf
ond 0 lah for I ..........ng, fiJIlong, boatsng ond relollll'lQ. IOeoI for
)l'Ot.-.g forT-54

-

der also finished second in
the 200 metres freestyle, 100
metres breaststroke and 100
metres freestyle.

George Graham put up
the best performance of the
day in winning the 50 metres
breaststroke in an in·
credible 35.49 se<:onds. He
also won the 100 metres
breaststrob in I minute
28.49 seconds.

For tbe women botb
I"'ading Wran Gaye Cer1e
ni.zz.a of PLATYPUS and
Senior Wran Tu.1k of PEN
GUIN won two eventli each
and finisbed secood in an
other. 80UI swam extreme
ly well on the day witb

""""'"" """-
Commander Bolton of

PENGUIN presented the
trophies and congratulated
all the swimmers on their
perfonnances.

•

®
Shell Australia

before leaving the Navy,
won the 200 metres
freestyle in two minutes
19.21 seconds and finished
second In the 50 metres but
terfly and 100 metres
backstroke.

Able Seaman Rick
Jeffries of WATER HEN
won the 50 metres butterfly
in a.75 seconds and the 100
metres bactstl"Oke in 1 min·
ute 15.09 seconds. He also
finisbed SKOnd in the 50

""""""""'"""'.
Best. perforrnarlC'fjl were

by the veterans. Chief Petty
Officer Don Spender of
PLATYPUS won tbe 50
metres veterans freestyle
in 28.89 secoDds narrowly
defeating Lieutenant
George Graham of PEN
GUIN. Both swimmers re
corded fastertimesthan the
winner of the open 50
metres freestyle Don Spen·

As 2 large integrated company open1ing ~ide, SheD is 2CtiYdy
expkming the oppor11Ulitits preseoted ~ ClllTtDt deo."'dopmmts in
computing, office equipment and tdecommunic:alioos.. SbdI is in the
foMront 0{ tdecommunicatio ~'tIopmen1 in Austr2lia, e.g. L\Jfs,
6~ optics and satellite rommunk::ations. As put 0{ the dlon, ' ..e wish
10 appoint five &'l:perieoced people 10 ~'Ol'k on projects inm"ing voice
or data systemS.

The men or women appoinled will derelop effective solutions 10 our
telecommuniations requirements, and implement approved. plans for
deYelopment projects. These persons ~iII be self-motivated and work with
minimum supervision. It is imporWIl that they keep abreast of new
technological de\.·e!opments and maintain good relationships with
suppliers 0{ teJecommuniations equipment and senices.

Suitable applicants ",ill already tm-e spent some years in the
tdeoornmuniations indUSlIy in an engineerirIg, comulting or marketing
nMe. and Iuve 2 university degree or 1tChnicaI training.

AllJ"AC'tjyoe salaries, plus other benefits ioduding a 9-iby fortnight,
imrnedi2se supen.nnuatioo and 1SSistanc'e witb reb:2lioo apt:mtS,
ifapplicable, ~ill be offered 10 the successfuJ applicao~

Applk2tions In lfritiDg should be addressed to:

MrsJoy Palmer
RecruItment Officer
The SlteU Company orAustralia Umital
ISS William Street, MelboW'De. 3000

SYSTEMS ANALYsrs
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

ARE YOU ABOUI' TO LEAVE 11IE SERVICES? IF SO, WHY
NOT BEGIN ASECOND CAREER WITH SHEll AUSTRALIA?

PENGUIN SWIMMERS
PROVE TOO STRONG
HMAS PENGUIN bas

wOlllhe IlIllugval Northern
Esta1ll.IshmU1S Swimming
Championships held al DSU
Randwlck..

PENGUIN led from the
first event and showed its
domination by winning all
three relays. Final points
were PENGUIN 138,
PLATYPUS 105 and
WATERHEN 101.

Able Seaman Peter
Anderson of PENGUIN, in
his last competitive swim

""""",,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,..."''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,'''''''''''',,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''.""",,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,..,,"',,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,"',,,,.....",,,,"u..

Diver has world record I
• • h ....tttdorce.1'hIsS)·stem ....'U IInsI9 t DOt. and 5lill is not, geared :S =~'!is'::'m~ I

The Multiple Sclerosis i
Society of NSW attempts LO i
fill this gap, and proVIdes a i
high standard of servke ~
recognised throughout Aus- i
tralia and int.emaliona1ly. i

The RAN thus shares its !
75th annh'ersary year with i
the 30th anniversary of the i
MS Society. Given the i
efforts or LeDR Cason and i
the naval origins in the!
establishment of this J
society, it seems fitting that I
all ships and establishments i
in the NSW area join in i
financtally supporting this i
worthy cause. i

Telephone now for don.a· :
tions to MS a~al dunng I
dive: (02) $50001+4. ~

!- "".", :
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It ,,'III be a wet
weekeDd for RANTAU's
Ueutena.at Commander
Robut Cason.

There IS nothing surer.
LCD R Cason is out LO break
the world continuous t.otallyself~ntauledSCllba aDd dh'e masters W1II pro-
underwater duration for diving equipment without vide both atMwe-the-water
scuba dwing. any surface &iT hoses. and in-the-water support.

In the process he hopes to The most protracted 1be medical team Will con-
raise 160,000 to bUild a underwater endurance re- tinually monitor LCDR
h)'dro-tberapeutic pool for cord (eJL:cJuding the use of Cason's vital functions,
the western region's diYinghells) is 147 houn15 exercise and diet.
multiple SClerosis centre at minutes established by LCDR Cason will also be

~ .. Udcombe in Sydney. Robert IngoUa in tests in conUnually monitored in the
: The CUlTEmt record of 112 which the US Navy was the water by a rotating team of
i hours :J3 minutes was set in beneficiary of all data in senior divers whose respon.
i July last year by Eng- 1961. sibllities include compan-
i lishman Robert Cragg. . h' .
: LCD R Cason was LCDR Cason is aiming to Ions Ip, entertainment,
i scheduled to begin his spend 168 hours (seven close supervision while

<Uy,) al the bottom of a sleep"', as well as con·: attempt on the record, I..:;.....~ yesterday (Thursday) at heated dive lraining pool, Unually watclung for symp-
~ ---....' the scuba diving pool at the and insodoing breakbothof toms of stress. excessh'e fa·
'~ Fun Dive Centre at Peter- these .....ork! records. tigue, disorientation and
: hallucination.: sham UI SydMy. Record breaking at-
: ~ 1be record attempt is a tempts are noUung new to Underwater versions of
: continuous duration I'KOn:I LCDR Cason who led a Monopol)' and Trivial Pur·,

• LCDRR~CasDIJ gets II flnll1 cbedt.·up from that Will not allow fOl" any team of six divers in setting SUIt are abo beUIg provided
: Sister SIIe Sheeran lit Tbe PrInce Hemy HDSpI~ rest penods. The lreathing the Australiall 1IDlSer"NI.ter for his am~menL

: iJJSJ'dney_ apparatustobeusedWillbe wa1kingrecord by waIkinga The MUltiple Sclerosis
iii..,••••"....._ •••"..._M'....'"M'......""MIO'M_...._M_. ...;...;_•••••".,"•• .., total of 82.' kilometres Society of NSW Vl"Ufonned

i (nearly two maratbons) in 1lI56 tbanks to tbe
i under SydDey Harbour in 48 initiative and foresight of
i boun iJIll18S. CMDR R. A. Phillips, RAN,
i A previous underwater wbo was prematurely re-

endurance attempt by an· tired from service due to
otJJer Australian last year the effects of MS.
failed wben the diver was Hediscovered that people
forcedtoswfaceduetoskin with MS could not tlU1l ror :::
damage caused by con- belp to the government ;

~ Unuous exposure to water. health system whose ~
~ A U hour a day support primary role was to treat ~
i team made up of medical the sick with a view to gelt- :
i personnel, advanced divers ing them back to the i,
_ '" ....01'.........'"'''10'"'"10'''' ..''"..'..'...
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lished a lead over the other ~
service entries and was ~
never headed. ~

In fact, Alexander con· ::
tinued to increase her lead
throughout the race.

After four and a half days
of hard and exciting racing,
the yacht entered the calm
of the' Derwent River during
lhe" early hours of the 31st ~

and. after 630 miles of rae· ~

ing, was involved in a tack· ::
ing duel less than a mile
from the finish. She even
tually finished at 0231 that
morning.

The welcome was under
standably subdued at that
early hour but the crew
quickly made up for that by
toasting their victory with _
theoddglass.ofchampagne. ~

Alexander soundly beat ~

rival yacht and sistership ~

'Lady Penrhyn or ~
NIRIMBA' by some 16 ~
Murs and the RAAF boats ~

by an even greater margin ~

to secure the AWA spon- ~

sored services trophy, the ~

Oggin Cup. ~

It was a gratifying result ~

for the young college team ::
which had had minimal
time for preparations
before the race.

Having now won the
Oggin Cup both years it has
been contested it is hoped
that with the move to the ::

~ Defence Academy this ~
year, they don't lose touch 

_ with the environment that
will become their work·
place.

It is believed, however,
that this view is not shared
by the RAAF. ;:
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode poyoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy !"Iews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Ren'wol

NAME

ADDRESS....

. -_ - .

•_.,

• Winner of the Oggin Cup for the second year in succession . .. Alexander of
CRESWELL. •
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• National Tasar champions . .. Louise SculJion
and Richard Longbottom.

a

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MACLEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184
GEOIGUT 0PlNnu 6.30 PM THUIlSDAY FOI YOU. COHVrNllNCl

AUOTMINT ACCOUNT MAT 101 USIO AT ANY Of OUI 0UlUT5

LEUT Richard Longbottom, crewed by SBLT
Louise Scullion and LCDR Martin Linsley with
POETS Graeme Edwards, finished first and sec
ond respectively in the 1'85/86 Tasar Class Cham
pionships held at Black Rock, Victoria.

Ileal one began in 15 knots of NE breeze but finished
with a SE sea breeze. This change caused many position
upsets, but not to Linsley and Edwards who sailed from
fourth allhe first mark to first place, thereby securing
the first win for a Navy boat. Behind them Longbottom
and Scullion, arter starting near last, sailed through
most of lhe fleet to finish 11th.

In heat two Longbottom and Scullion began to show
their mastery of the fleet. A steep Port Philip cbop and
winds between 8-15 knots saw lhem lead the field from
start to finish - lapping the slowest boats.

Longbottom and Scullion also won the third heat,
with fast sailing and superb tactical skills bringing them
through the leaders after rounding the first mark ninth.

Stronger winds to 18 knots characterised heat four.
The Navy team used them well to finish 10, 11, 16, 20, 22
and 26, but a Utreat developed when Longbottom and
Scullion were disqualified for hittinga mark. This wasto
be their discord race.

The winds continued to blow fresh for heat five, mak
ing it a race of "hard beats, screaming reaches and
suicidal runs". Longbottom and Scullion sailed with
conridence to finish second, leading impressive Navy
platings of sixth. 12th, 15th and 19th.

Light winds and sunshine were a welcome relief ror
the sixth and last heat or the championship. Unsleyand
Edwards led the fleet from start to finish, establishing a
long lead. Behind them Longbottom and Scullion's 22nd
placing of the third mark would have meant Linsley
winning the championship with Longbottom second.
However masterffil sailing brought Longbottom and
Scullion steadily through the fleet, with their finaJ posi
tion of 3rd securing the championship title.

The Navy's strength in Tasar saillng was also
marked by a service boat crewed by SBLT Paul
KingMrn finishing fourth in the series and ABMTH
Colin Durran and LSMTH Graham Jackson's third
placing on handicap. Final Navy placings were:

1st LEUT Richard Longbottom and SBLT Louise
Scullion (25.7 points) 1; 2nd LCDR Martin Linsley and
POETS Graham Edwards (39.7) 2; 14th MIDN Shaun
Anderson and MIDN Milton Treeby (95.7) 1<1; 18th
LCDR Peter CaJdwell and LWRROT Meg Duggan (121)
18; 20th MIDN Philip Anderson and MIDN David Coyle
(128) 20; 27th ABMTII Colin Durran and LSMTH Gra·
ham Jackson (148) 27; 28th LSMTH Gordon Stewart and
WRCO Cathy Savage (151) 28; 56th LSWTR Steven
Robson and LS Mike Bragg (21) 56.

I THINK WE'RE REALLY
FDR IT,THIS TiM£. WIMfY!

A Tasar
•

qUlne

,

,
,
,

,
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,liter !$ years C,uOR Bourke (rel'd) returned to
BANC to aK-ard fhe COf'k Dil7sion trop"Y. lIe originaU)'
rkHJafed tlJe trophy to fhe eoflege In 1_ (M'hlle he I.-aS
fhe Ul!!f'uti,-e oIflur) as inunfi'-e to tbe rlil'isions in
sporting. ac_mk;,1Idprofessional at:fi,1fies, Ol'l~r the
years. it h:1S ~II ItNnl)' COl/tested arJd has fostered a
heMth)' t:ompefltil'e spirit thrtHlghouf fhe tofltge.

AlthougIJ fhe roles 01 R,tAC Mili t:hMge significantly
in 1J8t, the C«I.· trophy KiD be retained and awarded
sp«i(kMi)' to outstanding sporting aehlel'emt:nts,

C!rIDR Bourke /s sun here awarding the- t:(J('k
Troph.'l'to Ph/illp's dMSionai midshipman Jon White.

Looking on is the Commanding Office of H,uAS
CRESWELL. Captain P,G, V. Dechaineu,,'.

, 'II, II! 1111111 ' ,III "1111111 ill.IIII11II11I1I1/i

The re<:enl 1I111AS CRESWELL passing out parade marked IIII' end or 3n er=
Commandmg OffIcer of Scheduled to commence _

tile college. Captam rev, tlWi month it will affect aU _
Dechameux, told tile large those \lho Jam the olfieer =
gathenng \he opernng of the rorps of the RA;,\ from that -
Austrahan Defence Force date on\lanls. and also aU =
Academy' m CanbelTa this lhose \lho enlered In the _
month marked a funda· paSI fe.... years and ha\e nol _
mental shift of trallllllg em- )el compleled Ihelr aca. _
phaS1S at the college demlc studies _

"The last planned rupia- The baSiC conct'pt behind
rna course entered the co~: this ne.... trauung structure _
lege III January last )'ear. IS that il should commen('(' ==
CAPT Dechaine~x said \lIth;; broadbased. general

"These midshIpmen Will course relevant to all oHio ==
com,plete theIr dIploma thIrds chose a degree ccr,~. and then progreso
studIes under the present courSE' offered In conJunc· slvely become more speclf. 
system. but as from 1986 tmn WIth the UniverSIty of IC to cater for mdll'idual ==
tertlary educallon WIll NcwSoulhWates.whllethe specIalIsatIon. CAPT
be concentraled at the remamder undertook a Dl' Oechameux saId ==
academy:' ploma of ,\pplJed SCIence . =

SlIlce Its foundation in course atlbe college. "General I1st na\'al ofh· _
"- ]]' cer cadets win und...rtake a -1913 as tn" pr1nClpa of Icer With Ihe opernng of lhe ==

trauung establishment for Defence ~'orce Academ~. Junior offlcer's common =
the Na\·y.lhe Royal .\u.s. alIgenerall1slentrantswlU tralnlng course OIl Ihe =
tnllan Naval College has sludr for a degree at Ihe defenct' academr. and duro =
pro\'ided boUl an academIC academy 1111: selected academn'
educatlon and a profes· The Ho)al Australian \acatlons Ihese
Slonal trallllllg for future Na\'al College "'Ill thus mldslupmen .... 1ll return 10 =
naval officers. ct'ase tOpro\'lde a \'enut' for the college for addlllonal =

The passmg years ha\'e academiC studll'S Single sen'lce studlt's =
seen a gradual IIIcrease in Ho...·ever. the trallllllg Other offl('('r entrants ....111 =
the age of entrants and in functlOlIS of tile college WIll complete Ihe common
the educatIOnal standards not be reduced. The Chief of traming course enllrf'l} at =
of the graduates, Recently Naval Staff has approved a the coUege,

=all general list enlrants new scheme for the training "FollOWIng thIS coursc,
were recruited mlo the col· of Junior olflcers. much of and on completlOli of degree =
lege for a tertiary educa- whIch WIll take place OIl sludles for general ltsl =
tion, '\pprolljmatel~' two· ltM,\S CR~.:sWELL. mIdshIpmen. all officers

.... 111 complete a pro
fesslonall~ orientated 12· =-;
",eek Junior navat com·
mand course OIl IIMAS =
CRESWELL. The course I~ 
spe<'laUy destgnro 10 enable
offleers 10 errecun'l~ eXef' =
CISI' mlhtar~ command
..nthlR lhe Royal Austrahan
,\a\s, follollomg ttussecond
'common' course a \'aneh =
of aJ}Jl!Jc;;lIon courSE'S wli, _
beoffered atlhe college and =
othcr establlshmenlS de· ==
pendmg on speclahsatlOn _::

",\Iso. some other--::
courses .... hlch are sludll'l1 ;::
for Short periods al varymg 
stages IR an officer's carE'er =
..nil be tralL~ferred10 II MAS =
CRt:SWEI.L =

"The college "'Ill Ihus
acqUlreanokler. more tran· =
S1ent. bUI not slgmficantl~

smaller populahon.
"Opinions ha\'e be","

expressed that tile college
Will wane .....Ith the adwnt of
the defence academ~ I
firmly believe that thIS ..... 111 =
not be SO,'" =

I

•

lege and Unh'el'Slt)", )'OU

will Ilave learned ho ....
neee;sal")' for success is
UnIly amongst )'ourselves
desplt@ dlffenng initial
backgroullCis-

." know lhat. as ~'oung

Officers. leadership In aU
its facets will constantly
have been stressed: not
only mlUall"e and skill In
an operallonal situatIOn.
bUI Ihat whole delicate
busmess of dealing wIth
Ihe N;lVy's most valuable
asset - Its men. The repu·
tallon of \he Service and
Its efficIency will now be
very largely in )'our hands
as DWisional Offlct'r5,

"Man management and
manpo.....er management.
~U)' In these times
of restrirtions and 10""
staffing ceilings. Is
perllaps a unlque prob
lem. wllh deployments
and mulh·national exer·
ClseS separating people
from theIr homes and
famllles for long periods
of time,

The prize
winners

=

RAMSA \' PRIZE -Diploma Stream ~tlDN K.P.N. ==
SHARP

Degree Slream MIDN M.L. HARDY
AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF

NAVIGATION PRIZE
MIDN C.A. ROY

PETER I\llTCIiELL PRIZES
Dux Diploma Course l\nDN P,M. ==

QUINN
Practical Navigation, TCII85 l\lIDN =

l\1.L. HARD\'
O\'erall Performance, TCI/85 MIDN

J,P. McCORMACK
UNITED STATES NAVAL

INSTITUTE PRIZE
Dux MIDN P.M. QUINN
Runner·up l\tIDN J.A. HIELSCHER

NAVAL HISTQRIC,\L SOCIETY OF
A STRALIA PRIZE

OIID J.F, BLAKE
RANC JUBILEE \'EAR

GRADUATES MEMORIAL SWORD _
MIDN P.K TALBOT=
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the BEST OF HEALTH

- Join NHBS now -

Be

Today's Navy demands
•expertise

• Escorted by Ore! hlidshipman Finn Blake, the Go"ernor General, Sir Ninian Stephen, inspects fhe
passing out class af RANC.

Apphcattons avaIlable from your Pay Office. or contact NHBS on

ONOTS (8) 32 5089. (03) 697 5089 or by writing to NHBS, GPO

BOK 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.
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"Toda)"s Nn)' demands
01 iCS ollieers. as lIel'er

_ before. bigb degrees 01
upertiseonr a \'er)' 'l\1dt
range of kno..led.ge if Ills
to IUDClion as a ,,-holt)· d· ....·ork!. 1be effectlve exer- excellence and expl'rt1se

- fteCh'e fighting (OI'ce:' ctse of such power much "As Officers )'OU must
HIS EKcellency the depends, of course. on alsode\'eloptbeabitllyto

_ Right Honorable Sir possessIOn of modern work happily Ir1thothers,
_ Nlnian Slephen. Governor weapons of war, BUill de- both within )'our own Ser·

-_•• ,,'." --. ,-- 'h, VICe, '" ,our ships andGeneral of Australia, .-"""" .. ".", ""'"
quaH', ~nd ex..... rtise of establishments, and WIth- "pressed this view when ,,, ,,-
'h ho ,.-", A" 'h, o'h.~ '1"0 sen'ices_= addressing the Royal ,ose w ,. - , ,.,
, , ' N'''', The establishment of IheNaval College passing oul .ra 101 s ".,

"The traditional values Australian Defence ~'orceparade. ]
of loyalty, re~1J'Onslbilily. t\cadem\' IS sure y gomg

"Wllole new areas of ),_] 'd ]' ,and with It integnty. to,n;p n l'veoplllgcose
:::.: technology and of skills. leadershIp and IrnllaUve: relallonshlps betll'een Ihe
- undreamed of in the N8\'Y those and what is gained three Sen'icl's at an I'arl~'
- of a few decades ago. by a weU.balan<:ed educa- stage 1Il tfalfUJlg.

musl he mas1el1'd SO 8S to tlon In academiC and "lIlstor)' has lessons
deal iIltelligenU~' lII;th so- na\'al subjects OIl the ler. enough lor us of tile great

-~ phlstlcated eqUIpment, tiar)' level. are UIt' basics Imporlance of good,tn-
and to extract from thai for lhe AUSlrahan Na\'al service eo-operauon, So.

_ equlpmentallthatltlsca· olficerof toda)', It IS not only for ex-
- pable of offering. Here at "Then, wiltun )'our \'ar. cellence in your own
= the na\'al college sound lous speeialisatlons as particular field lhal you
- foundations hne been Seaman, Supply or Engm· must aim, but also for a

laid and on those you now eering Officers. you have senSlIl\'e awareness of
- can build:' Sir Ninlan. the 10 meet and respond to your responsibilities as

parade reVIewing officer, the challenge of the Officers outSIde your
- saId, .,]' d S- almost explos1\'i' growth specla lly an your er·== "Sea pallier is vital \0 of modern technology in vice. Wilhout it, the effec·
_ this nation's secunly, de· Naval defence equIp- tiveness or our Armed
- Ilendant as we are, an ment: for thIS you WIll Forces cannot be maxi·
= Island continenl. upon our need the highest possIble mLSed: and already. duro
- sea routl's to the outside le\'el of professional ing your tilTH' at tile Col,
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